Structural characterization of diC14-amidine, a pH-sensitive cationic lipid used for transfection.
The structure of N-t-butyl-N'-tetradecyl-3-tetradecylaminopropionamidine (diC(14)-amidine) cationic vesicles, used for transfection, was investigated at different pH values and ionic strengths, through the analysis of the electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra of spin labels. Phospholipid derivatives, spin labeled at the 5th and 16th C-atoms along the hydrocarbon chain, incorporated in diC(14)-amidine bilayers, show that the bilayer structure is highly sensitive to the pH value of the medium, due to the two titratable groups present in the amphiphile. Compared with samples at higher pH values, the double charged diC(14)-amidine at pH 3 presents a rather non-organized bilayer gel phase, and a much lower gel-fluid temperature transition, in accord with a strong headgroup electrostatic repulsion. In addition, the structure was found to be highly dependent on the ionic strength of the medium. However, pH 3 diC(14)-amidine bilayer, in the fluid phase, was found to be slightly more closely packed than those at pH 7.4 or 9.0, which are less charged. Parallel to that, the larger isotropic hyperfine splitting measured for nitroxides in the center of the pH 3 diC(14)-amidine bilayer suggests a higher membrane polarity for the highly charged low pH sample.